PLAS MAENAN

Country House

WINE LIST

White Wines

175ml
Glass

250ml
Glass

Bottle

1. Paniza Viura, Cariñena, Spain
A light, crisp and fresh dry white with attractive lemony fruit.

£4.75

£6.50

£17.95

2. Pacamaya Sauvignon Blanc, Valle Central, Chile
Fresh and lively with good limey fruit and attractive floral character.

£5.00

£7.00

£19.95

3. Jean Balmont Chardonnay, Vin de France, France
Attractive hints of tropical fruits a lovely balance and a juicy finish.

£5.25

		

£7.25

Red Wines
		

£21.00

4.	Amori Pinot Grigio, Venezie IGT, Italy
£5.70 £7.90 £22.50
Delicately floral and light in body, with crisp fruit and a very subtle touch of honey on the
finish.
5. Wide River Chenin Blanc, Robertson, South Africa			 £22.95
Modern aromatic Chenin, with ripe fig and melon aromas and flavours, backed up with
crisp, refreshing acidity.
6. Waverider Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand			 £29.50
Fresh and crisp with a great combination of tropical fruits and grassy herbaceous
characters plus a ripe citrusy freshness on the finish.
7.	Le Boulay Sauvignon de Touraine, Domaine
Jean-Marie Penet, France			 £30.00
This is a rounded, balanced mouthful with a satisfying freshness and a lick of gooseberry
acidity on the finish.
8. Pinot Gris, Cuvée René Dopff, Dopff & Irion, France			 £31.00
Proper Pinot Grigio, but with more stuffing than most. Juicy, honeyed lemon fruit and
fresh acidity.
9.	Mâcon-Vergisson, Les Rochers, Domaine Guerrin & Fils, France		 £31.00
A delightfully mineral, Chablis-style Mâcon with a bready aromas ahead of ripe, lemony
fruit. A great seafood wine.
10. Chablis ‘Le Classique’, Pascal Bouchard, France			 £36.00
Classic Chablis with freshness, minerality and good weight from an excellent producer.

Rosé Wines
11.	Amori Pinot Grigio Blush, Venezie IGT, Italy
£5.00 £7.00 £19.95
A very easy drinking rosé with fragrant summer fruits on the nose followed by a soft fruity
palate.
12. California Creek Zinfandel Rosé, USA	
£4.90 £6.80 £18.95
Light-bodied and medium-sweet, with aromatic sweet berry fruit, fleshy peach and juicy
watermelon flavours.
Le Mescladis Rosé, Pic Saint-Loup, Domaine Clavel, France			 £29.00
Fruity rosé with raspberry aromas and strawberry flavours, fresh and lively with good
body and length.

175ml
Glass

250ml
Glass

Bottle

14. Paniza Tempranillo/Garnacha, Cariñena, Spain
£4.75 £6.50 £17.95
Light-medium in body, with a gently spicy, meaty, black plum nose and a juicy, peppery
palate with flavours of black cherry.
15. Pacamaya Merlot, Valle Central, Chile
£5.00 £7.00
A soft, easy going Merlot with black and red fruit character, juicy and well balanced.

£19.95

16.	Lyrebird Shiraz, South Eastern Australia
A well-balanced, soft and juicy wine that boxes above it’s weight.

£7.90

£22.50

17.	Rioja Vega Tempranillo, Rioja, Spain
£6.10 £8.30
Soft and fruity with plum and blackcurrant flavours and no oak. Medium-bodied.

£24.50

£5.70

18.	Las Pampas Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina			 £26.50
Medium-bodied, ripe and smooth, damson fruit flavours and subtle oak spice.
19. Pinot Noir Loron, Vin de France, France			 £31.00
Proper, classic, slightly savoury and perfectly fresh Pinot, with crunchy red fruit flavours
and a fine leafy character.
20. Château Courac, Laudun Côtes du Rhône-Villages, France			 £32.00
Lots of succulent, ripe, supple sweet fruit with hints of cassis, damson, cherry and herby
undertones.
21. Château Montaiguillon, Montagne-Saint-Emilion, France			 £34.00
Structured, with a delicious supple plum and red fruit character.
22. Valpolicella Ripasso DOC Superiore, Marogne, Zeni, Italy			 £36.00
Concentrated flavour of black cherries and berries with a mellow smoothness.

Sparkling Wine & Champagne
23. Prosecco Spumante, Amori, Italy
£7.25		 £25.00
Aromas of pears, apples and peaches followed by more of the same on the palate.
20cl

24. Prosecco Frizzante, Treviso, Il Colle, Italy
£7.95
A gently sparkling wine with lovely soft peachy fruit, the palate is lovely and juicy with
great balance and character.
25. Baron de Beaupré Brut Champagne, France			 £42.50
Offering white flowers and honeyed notes, a fine mousse and long toasty flavours.
26.	Ayala Brut Majeur, France			 £55.00
Drier than many Brut Champagnes, with a creamy nose, pronounced citrus fruit and fine
mineralité, perfect as an apéritif.
27. Veuve Clicquot Brut Yellow Label, France			 £75.00
Soft baked bread on the nose and creamy white fruits on the palate.
28.	Laurent Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut, France			 £85.00
Intensely fruity and richly aromatic with notes of raspberry and wild cherry.
29.	Dom Pérignon Champagne, vintage 2006, France			 £225.00
Open and rich with intense red fruit character with hints of nuts and gentle spice.

Wines by the glass also available by 125ml glass at £4.00

Wines by the glass also available by 125ml glass at £4.00

